HAPPY NEW YEAR

Official magazine for users of Heath computer equipment.
HUG MATERIALS AVAILABLE TO HUG MEMBERS

HERE IS A COMPLETE LIST OF MATERIALS AVAILABLE TO MEMBERS TO DATE.

HUG BINDER
HUG TEE S
SHIRTS M
L
SOFTWARE TAPE I
SOFTWARE VOLUME I
ADVENTURE (H8) (disk)
HDOS PROGRAMMING GUIDE
HDOS DEVICE DRIVER

BB5-4 $ 4.00
885-1100 $ 4.50
885-1101 $ 4.50
885-1102 $ 4.50
885-1009 $ 7.00
885-1008 $ 9.00
885-1010 $10.00
885-1018 $ 5.00
885-1019 $10.00

NOTE: Always place your orders on the green order form and include payment plus shipping and handling.

“REMark” is a HUG membership magazine published quarterly. A subscription cannot be purchased separately without membership. The following membership rates apply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U.S.</th>
<th>Canada &amp; Domestic</th>
<th>Mexico</th>
<th>Internat’l</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewal</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Membership in England, France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Sweden and Switzerland is acquired through the local distributor at the prevailing rate.

Send payment to: Heath User’s Group, Hilltop Road, St. Joseph, MI 49085. Back issues that are available cost $2.50 postpaid to U.S. destinations. Request for magazines mailed to foreign countries should specify mailing method and add the appropriate cost.

Although it is a policy to check material placed in REMark for accuracy, HUG offers no warranty, either expressed or implied, and is not responsible for any losses due to the use of any material in this magazine.

Articles submitted by users and published in REMark, which describe hardware modifications, are not supported by Heathkit Electronic Centers or technical consultants.

HUG Manager and Editor .... Jim Blake
Graphics ................. Ron Hungerford
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Here is a complete list of materials available to members to date.

**HUG Binder**
- 885-4 $4.00

**HUG TEE S**
- 885-1100 $4.50

**SHIRTS M**
- 885-1101 $4.50
- 885-1102 $4.50

**Software Tape I**
- 885-1009 $7.00

**Software Volume I**
- 885-1008 $9.00

**Volume II**
- See Page 34

**Tape II (BASIC)**
- 885-1023 $22.00

**Tape II (Assembly)**
- 885-1022 $15.00

**Adventure (H8) (Disk)**
- 885-1010 $10.00

**HDOS Programming Guide**
- 885-1018 $5.00

**HDOS Device Driver**
- 885-1019 $10.00

**Software (Disk)**
- 885-1024 $18.00

**RTTY Communications Package**
- 885-1024 $18.00

**HDOS Editor**
- 885-1022 $15.00

**Additional Materials**
- 885-1024 $5.00
- 885-1025 $5.00

**NOTE:** Always place your orders on the green order form and include payment plus shipping and handling.

---
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COVER PHOTO — H19 New video terminal coming next month described on page 31
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Cover shot: This is the view just a few feet from our office. It is however, radically different just three short months from now. BRRRR!
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NOTICE
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To avoid excessive shipping costs and to provide more expedient delivery to Canadian members, you may now place your orders for HUG software directly with Heath Canada at 1480 Dundas East Highway, Mississauga, Ontario Canada L4X 2R7.
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It may be pretty, but it isn't sail boats, bright sunshine and Bikinis!
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